NATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON CLINICAL DERMATOLOGY 2017

BACK TO THE Roots-II

Theme: “Clinico-investigative and Therapeutic Dermatology”

Date: 5th & 6th August 2017
Venue: NIMHANS Convention Centre, Bengaluru.

Organized by: IADVL
Karnataka Branch

For accommodation and travel contact
Absolute Journey
Mob: +91 9986069035
Email: events@theabsolutejourney.com
Dear friends, colleagues and students,

We once again welcome you all to Bengaluru, the hub of Derma-conferencing with unique distinction of organizing innovative conferences successfully with the mantra of TEAM WORK.

We thank you all for participating in large numbers in the last year version of "NATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON CLINICAL DERMATOLOGY 2016 – BACK TO ROOTS" and making it a huge success. The appreciation from all Dermatology colleagues and industry from across the country was heartening and it was a great feeling to receive such accolades from one and all.

On popular demand from all those who attended last year and those who missed, IADVL Karnataka has decided to organise the same conference with a similar theme. The second version of NSCD- BACK TO THE ROOTS II, on 5th and 6th of August 2017, at the same venue - NIMHANS CONVENTION CENTRE, Hosur road, Bengaluru.

The topics are chosen carefully by the experts from across the country, which are relevant for the present day problems faced by all dermatologists with newer challenges in the field of CLINICAL DERMATOLOGY & THERAPEUTICS.

Our sincere thanks to the entire faculty who came from across the country and made the last version the most successful. This year too we are inviting nearly 80, the most learned and experienced faculty from across India, who have already confirmed their participation.

This time as suggested by many, the scientific program will be disease based sessions with three presentations on the clinical aspects, investigative approach & treatment respectively with emphasis on the present day problems, each session to be followed by a panel discussion for 30 minutes with the session faculty and two additional faculty with sufficient time to discuss with audience participation.

As usual, we once again promise you meticulously planned, very well organized conference with best scientific content. You can count on us for unmatched hospitality and execution of conference to its best with a united effort of all Dermatologists from Bengaluru and Karnataka, whom you can trust to deliver better than your expectations each time.

“So... plan, mark your dates and join us to be in Bengaluru on 5th & 6th of August 2017, learn, relax and carry back knowledge and good memories” to help in your practice and teaching.
**SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM**

The topics relevant to the theme of the conference have been chosen carefully and meticulously after discussing with the entire faculty from across the country. The topics will be divided into different session. Each session with two to three presentations will be followed by a panel discussion with the session faculty and additional faculty. In addition to well-known and renowned dermatology faculties across India, other faculties from relevant specialties like Pathology, Microbiology, Endocrinology, Nephrology, Rheumatology and Psychiatry will be part of the scientific program.

1. Two award papers for post graduates (Theme: clinical dermatology & therapeutics. Two attractive cash prizes.
2. Free papers sessions (Theme: Rare presentation of common conditions and relevance of clinical dermatology & therapeutics). Two attractive prizes for each session.
3. Appropriate CME credit points will be obtained from Karnataka Medical Council.

(As per the KMC guidelines credit points will be given to only preregistered delegates since the list of all delegates should be submitted to KMC minimum three days before the conference. Delegates registered in the last one week before the conference and spot registered delegates will not be eligible for credit points).

*Award paper & free papers - kindly mail the abstracts with registration details to nsdrootz2@gmail.com with a copy to drsavithasomaiah@gmail.com by 15 June 2017

**Tentative session-wise topics for Roots 2 (13 hours 15 min)**

**Session 1: Papulosquamous diseases (One hour)**
1. Future of psoriasis therapy: 15 min
2. Management strategy for difficult to manage Lichen planus: 15 min
3. Panel discussion on therapeutic approach to patients with co-morbidity: 30 min

**Session 2: Leprosy (One hour)**
1. Critical review of various types of MDT (FDT, UMDT): 15 min
2. Management strategy for lepra reactions: 15 min
3. Panel discussion on approach to difficult case scenarios in leprosy: 30 min

**Session 3: Acne (One hour)**
1. Acne and steroids: 10 min
2. Acne and antibiotics: 10 min
3. Management of preadolescent and adult acne: 10 min
4. Panel discussion on future therapeutics in acne: 30 min

**Session 4: Pigmentary disorders (One hour)**
1. Therapeutic ladder in the management of melasma: 15 min
2. Management of periocular and perioral melanosis: 15 min
3. Panel discussion on indications and efficacy of newer depigmenting agents: 30 min

**Session 5: Fillers and Botulinum toxin (30 min)**
1. Fillers in the management of primary cutaneous disorders: 15 min
2. Botulinum toxin in the management of primary cutaneous disorders: 15 min

**Session 6: Pediatric dermatoses (One hour)**
1. Determinants of dermatologic drug therapy in children: 15 min
2. Genetic skin disorders with effective treatment: 15 min
3. Panel discussion on atopic dermatitis focus on moisturizers, bath, compresses and topical agents: 30 min

**Session 7: Chronic recurrent dermatoses (One hour)**
1. Chronic folliculitis: 10 min
2. Recurrent aphthae: 10 min
3. Chronic urticaria: 10 min
4. Hidradenitis suppurativa: 10 min
5. Panel discussion on management of extensive dermatophytoses: 20 min

**Session 8: Hyperhidrosis (One hour)**
1. Management of axillary hyperhidrosis: 10 min
2. Management of palmar hyperhidrosis: 10 min
3. Management of plantar hyperhidrosis: 10 min
4. Panel discussion on management of palmar hyperhidrosis: 30 min

**Session 9: Hair disorders (One hour)**
1. Management of scarring alopecia: 10 min
2. Management of alopecia in women: 10 min
3. Management of hirsutism: 10 min
4. Panel discussion on management of alopecia in children: 30 min

**Session 10: Dermatologic drug therapy (One hour)**
1. Dermatologic drug therapy in renal failure: 10 min
2. Dermatologic drug therapy in hepatic failure: 10 min
3. Scrutiny of efficacy and safety of newer therapeutic agents: 10 min
4. Panel discussion on integrated medicine and home remedies: 30 min

**Session 11: Hyperpigmentation (20 min)**
1. Management of dark underarms, dark lips and pigmented demarcation lines: 10 min
2. Management of thick skin: Acanthosis nigricans, calllosities and frictional melanosis: 10 min

**Session 12: Drug reactions (45 min)**
1. Management of acute reaction/toxicity caused by dermatologic drug therapy: 15 min
2. Panel discussion on management of SJS & TEN: 30 min

**Session 13: Dermatology health education (55 min)**
1. Significance of Dermatology health literacy: 15 min
2. Counselling: 10 min
3. Panel discussion on tackling difficult patients and situations: 30 min

**Keynote lecture: Future therapeutics in dermatology: 15 min**

**Session 14: How do I manage? (One hour 30 min)**
1. Systemic lupus erythematosus: 10 min
2. Systemic sclerosis: 10 min
3. Cutaneous vasculitis: 10 min
4. Pruritus due to systemic causes: 10 min
5. Infantile Hemangioma: 10 min
6. Chronic photodermatoses: 10 min
7. Hyperhidrosis: 10 min
8. Palmoplantar keratoderma: 10 min
9. Cutaneous tuberculosis: 10 min
10. Subcutaneous fungal infections: 10 min
Session 15: Difficult dermatoses

Scalp Dermatosis: Premature graying, Scarring alopecia, Recurrent folliculitis of scalp

Facial Dermatosis: Rosacea, Seborrhoeic melanosis, Periorbital melanosis, Perioral dermatitis, Cheilitis, Dark lips, transverse nasal crease

Trunkal Dermatosis: Pigment demarcation lines, Progressive macular hypomelanosis, under arm darkness

Acral dermatoses: Knuckle pigmentation, Periungual warts, leg ulcers, Hand & foot eczema

 Emerging therapies in dermatology: Topical depigmenting agents, Biologicals in psoriasis and bullous disorders, Future of psoriasis therapy, Glutathione, Alfa lipoic acid, Myoinocital, Metformin, Fillers and botulinum toxins in clinical dermatology, integrated medicine, Home remedies.

Confirmed faculty

1. Abir Saraswat - Lucknow
2. Anil Abraham - Bengaluru
3. Aparna Palit - Bijapur
4. Arun Inamadar - Bijapur
5. Biju Vasudevan - Kolkata
6. Brijesh Nair - Cochin
7. C R Srinivas - Coimbatore
8. Col. Rajesh Verma - Mumbai
9. Devesh Mishra - Lucknow
10. Dinesh K Devaraj - Chennai
11. H Hanumanthappa - Mysores
12. Hanumanthayya K - Bengaluru
13. Jayadev Bekerur - Mysore
14. K A Seetharam - Guntur
15. Koushik Lahiri - Kolkata
16. Krushnshankar D S - Bengaluru
17. Lalit Gupta - Udaipur
18. M Ramam - AIIMS, Delhi
20. Manas Chatterjee - Mumbai
21. Manas Puhlan - Bhubaneswar
22. Manjunath Hulmani - Davangere
23. Manjunath R - Kollegala
24. Manjunath Shenoy - Mangalore
25. Muralidhar Rajagopalan - Chennai
26. Nanjunda Swamy B L - Mysores
27. Narendra Kamath - Mangalore
28. P Narasimha Rao - Hyderabad
29. Prabhakar Sangolli - Bengaluru
30. Ragavendra Rao - Manipal
31. Ragunatha Reddy R - Bengaluru
32. Ragunatha S - Bengaluru
33. Rajeev S - Periyaram
34. Rajeev Sharma - Aligarh
35. Rajesh Kumar - Mumbai
36. Rajendra Dhamisetti - Hyderabad
37. Ramesh Bhat M - Mangalore
38. Rashmi Sarkar - Delhi
39. Ravi Vikram singh - Patna
40. Rishi Parashar - Delhi
41. Rohit Batra - Delhi
42. S Sridhanganand - Bengaluru
43. T Salim - Calicut
44. Samipja Mukherjee - Bengaluru
45. Sandipan Dhar - Kolkata
46. Sarveshwari K N - Chennai
47. Satish D A - Bengaluru
48. Savitha A S - Bengaluru
49. Sharath Kumar B C - Bengaluru
50. Shashikumar B M - Mandya
51. Shyam Verma - Vadodara
52. Shyamathar Barua - Dibrugarh
53. Suchitra Shenoi - Mangalore
54. Sudip Das - Kolkata
55. Sunil Dogra - PGI
56. Suresh Talwar - Lucknow
57. Swetalina Pradhan - Bhubaneswar
58. Tanumay Pandhi - Orissa
59. Umasaneker N - Bengaluru
60. V K Sharma - AIIMS, Delhi
61. Venkatram Mysore - Bengaluru
62. Vijay Zawar - Nasik
63. B Leelavathy - Bengaluru
64. B S Chandrashekar - Bengaluru
65. Sudha Vani - Hyderabad
66. Kiran Godse - Mumbai
67. Abhay Mani Martin - Keralal
68. Nagesh T S - Bengaluru
69. Eswari L - Bengaluru
70. Tarang Goyal - Uttar Pradesh

REGISTRATION DETAILS

Kindly register ASAP, to help us serve you better. Registration might close early due to overwhelming response and demand. Max 1000 delegates only on first come first basis.

Registration fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Up to 31st May 2017</th>
<th>Up to 31st July 2017</th>
<th>Spot From 1st August 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegates</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
<td>7000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post graduates</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying person</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODE OF PAYMENT

DD in favor of “IADV Karnataka” payable at Bengaluru. Or NEFT/electronic transfer (Mandatory to mail the receipt and details of transaction to nscdroots2@gmail.com & drsavithasomaiah@gmail.com

We will not be responsible for any electronic transfer without acknowledgment of receipt from the bank where you have paid from)

Account Name: IADV Karnataka

Acc No.: 0000006032175852

IFSC Code: MAHBO001021

Bank: Bank of Maharashtra

Account type: Savings Bank (S/B)

Branch: MICO layout branch, Bangalore.

IMPORTANT CONTACT DETAILS

For all important queries: Dr R Raghunatha Reddy Ph 080 25454251, 25427208 - Mob: 9845007154

Email: ragnunath18@yahoo.com

For registration: Dr Savitha A S - Mob: 9880512166, Email: drsavithasomaiah@gmail.com

Dr Shashikumar B M - Mob: 9888197902, Email: shashikumarbm@gmail.com

Scientific program: Dr Raghunatha S - Mob: 9886520848

Dr Savitha A S - Mob: 9880512166

Dr Manjunath Shenoy - Mob: 9845009976

For more information and to download application log on to www.iadvkarnataka.org

Kindly send the filled registration form along with DD to Dr R Raghunatha Reddy, Organising Secretary,

Dr Ragh’s Mathapitha Skin Clinic, No-109, 2’E’ Cross, OMBR layout, Opp. Fire station, Banaswadi, Bangalore - 560043,

E-Mail: nscdroots2@gmail.com